
THE HEARTHSTONE.
.1 .aVe ittiig to ,coniide to you, mi'ai." queried the manager, liying til iof Dinro youe, Oinfort ?' -aid the youtlh, tpie .king to that
"i twaît lu kinow wierefor I see such a meal shoutilde.- and shakitng hai. lotok itneii t dU: aml, iwi ws itting oit a stauol i their

atliiant i. fore Yauta 1" .eristelSd te. t 1 wanut fnce, boy, ani ion't start alutlit )u1m athalat humble ludgings, in open plaîybuok 011 er
toe bet iufoi .r'îîue'i why 1 s'te yuua thius starving sired mauner. One uil ialigie thti. ut - kni, her sweet tae full of ndmiration f aldl

youtil tu dnt., 1smro Desmtro ?" idi jusit Sen sa ghoit, tir omtitLliing vry like wu ttir of D'tiesinoro's powers of ileoainatln.
le Iit htais liK s, ftil lvm'dutîtl ai few uniItelli- t." NowI begii," id ti naitio, lier eyes still

gil 'e w ,t ds, itiua lieun relaiined> silent. butismoro wvh<o aii tilt- vultilnu ielitcheit fixelil oi Dsîaoiro.
Siti kn th.ie trulli 1" pliursuil Sie, per- tigitly in litislands,aisse m-titi n reply. b. t sent Iliut you are not ltooking ti the Ibook," re-

sevingi,tna m lier bluit but kii dy tonsti. his wnndiulering urbs rol ati runt.he rotnt, turin. hilie.
Sl'it tnt tgoilig towitcl yon windlcloe dtwn to whicht i e disttîubedteliitinn iiton, " Detnste I hmb e titi)nooccasion for so duing.

mre iii ialai t.ane, and ioldI ny peai .lthe ad nddeybecone puoled with talt sortsiof a laitsperfect in laittllt, parts tsit yi yoirself
vhîilh, jtw if I iil nia feeinag i a nîMy lirest. finitaistit formrs,--with s fi s nitni elves,t gih- rt, ttti I mnatsii eo pîromttpt yol it nigit.''

l'viliei ali -l.*in..hy ..- itb n'tiL iaitter lis tuti tsprites, wio wierei ali daneintig tihotu At this, D IeII -nted wilahis eyes, while
wlimtîî-t o besttw an I'y'.- tO 'your doitniigs, tlitrte- aime, l[Laglintg nut g'rilnniig tiuai eaother,iii Sitnvi bliiiketi, ritibet lais lanititi tanI clittek-

re I a nly. w ig aiy iodt as tailapriglit poiiting at him as if they were nitking hit | e tenrily.
vonaait sihoilti. Nowi Ioik here, tiy boy, if vtu ilthcir sporat.li d yeLiii tink tif tat, Mr. DeAsmtoro

doln't til lagit ali ulîiit ti tarvationa prcess Again Jellico shuok the youth, wt droppedlc snir " he exelitaid, lin cents oftriunmph.
of youlirs, l'il gi stiihttu i .u tt th iingeir, tandi int]ailu tlair in an ailmotit poweress statue. " Cinifrt is fair clninag strong, bv-tanîd-1by,
report, il t iliii ; , tt I t will, as suie as my At tis, titmanager begant to be ttmtwhaîvltit I exie't1 i hliei di youit tiik you'll bu able
namtie it 'tieriet P ibrnit .ilarmel. Desinaro wis sivering allover, an tottept. Julict, tii ?" li taddei, la otirs twinl-

iJestitros i t 'tires worit spamdaially. is fe it.urcs wer of a deatily bnte. A cuput coni- kling wit liloiligt, enntsetil uly by lis own titn-
lie snaw liten ilion in ti I is rni oni's tainaing cold water, being witin .Jellico's reteli, ticijittionts.
lookt. anti lthuigi lit recoiled fruin revetUlintg ie gave the youth ai draugit of it. Coinîtftrt, IIIIuhed very Irettiliy, tan ioiltel
lis bos 's secre t tiany living being, e felt. - TheieIi 'oro lookelti i tillait elenrerlilial lit a self-atistti wai, as ich as t
comlpelled ta>du sc noIw." outnne.sa eWatiitinwhiulanit you pshall sec !",

"tais]niii tyng tics a 'Iltileiony . . " iî'4Wiateveir ails yenmin. a'iluired the,
l'ltierihnt !" liluiel lit, lis giat eiaras- maittagretiriousto leui lie cus' i his po-
ment. s ti i Ttrang iehaviour.i'

I" Sitvt'!'' 'rtItetiailithe, intaiaizeîlieit." UUii sitnir tnce umore exained teit weCIm• ti At th tie alil..imptat tiht tarrived.
gnius ! i.toy F'or wiiat.?" voltiu. The yrI ' wat h iii lis x, tithi Lit' Iliwntre wat

Te cloir, wliclii lad vantliishei Ifroti htis " Sir, id!1 you bring htiater this bouuk r' aitiked ctr'ivlcîi ins ev.r'y nVaitilntbllet ptarst.
face,'lte bak t:: ite. nowv liiseniarietlehtil;. ,he, stilil nnrvous trepidittion, bis br' îw euver- The banlta, wich cli onsl 0 istd Otif t 'lViOliln, a

' aI lon't likle e, :y,man'ani !ît" alterd peurti' eau wit.ha cold A W. trlinpett., al . lriiîam, n '110%Co ieae i t play
Detiitr., hi y's tt ti it sargl imdi. t That. book , repeaed .lIlict. " N'>, ilad. 1 i taiitl sav,-i thl-eiti' whilc th' tiitaet

Mr's. P irbtraiti lookel it iina suspieos- lroughtno book ieure " ai t tialr iiltitt debti th hit tiht' lignes
ly 1. "' Yoiug l in ' s:.e txeiilu, in suleittn You id not, sir ?" tif tihlie ptlir tiliie i lytiv lhenrntai tquek

neet'I, y àtuig In !" ' Nut I, indeedt'!" uttereti the other out at n alui itititiw at stindi'ally,
"I autn saloinîg ot) Vrong-iradotecl, I ai ita, " Thent how came IL lhre" rettirncd Destaor, Driit t contr t oti iItk illied ta thintisic in

Mis.J luirbrat," he ittel, lit inercasingi n great perplexitv. nait tLtetinit, tni riltiuritLly lalneti tithe
confusion. " 1ow came wi at here ?" p'rformer', beati iine tÉie the trtnipet tend

Sie shtok l'er' lutl. '« I dn lîll ike secre'sy, i lHumu's 1'Treatise tti Iliiiiiit Nature,' sir," thie drutti, which inst ruent evidently met1
lhisatirt !" ish usali, severely. wast lt-simple reply. Villa t'iir wauriint'Iet apptlriohntioa.1

"'Neiter doit' irtin'a." à Hltaîum's botheration 1 1 never in inyli'%fe .ll this wile.Den vas in the room as-
, Thn twhylî'tti 1,rnuil?" lieard of snch ai bookl Il" signedtobhianti tevritius ita piIroUrties

"Trti,' lie reju d. i lit ipossible, tir?7" ,buloigingt lu lie etalishieat. The ynthi
Teliei tii'rte ensueti t z attievmittlengthyc Waltt's lie lad's Ibr[grain nuniblintg about, I was tiider'-li te skilitil iais of Mirs. Polîerbtrant,

p Inis,'tirinîg whiI'lch .esîîînîîor Wis sittiuîg w'ith iWonder ?" wO, herseIlf attired as I ,ly ''apulet, wa'iv piaint-
his gaze tatalie flor, like onte olhatd comt- t la!" exclaimed Desmtiuro, suaddenîîly.Il Mre. ing his iteiacking his eyebrow's, and

m itte l iltySE .t. Polderbrant-'tisb er work ;I s e i t ail iow 1" tiarkening tis tipler lit-, ilon which a slight
" M ltliertwehetlayung, there is - t Waitt do you say you se'?" said Jellicu, down was juist bîegining t tappear.1

I.hing, likei hlauviig nI eLenin'a b.enIIt of outr onVI," wholly bewildered. a 1 verily believe, Des- "I Now you aretil caperfect as bands vin pos-
she remtaairked. moro, you are taking letve of your reason i sibly mnake you," spoike hlie ' tetivy ladly,' ad..

1 i hure ai celtît bretuast, naau'tmîî,"lie aiswered, Hure have I been questioning you thià ever so insting the s t oIif iesoru's iat. " You aire a
on LIte itItaIt, spîVakmiiag ini a prnaîlti tonle,a atl long, without being abl to gel a sensible word very youthulRti n IIIieo, l'Il amititl uti if you act
witaiuit istealtui'oW raistil. . inîrîeply. I ctn't undurstand your ways, tad ithe l a trtWeil, that's al you have t u minud. Ytu

" l'a gitIl tu l tr it, Iiy boy-gaui ts if i beg hait you'll change thent . as soon'as you l<ook quite eriglteen, with that îInouStitache," shie
wure youi' (rvi wn otleir." .·antt." iLiledreg ring him. crititally,

"Il'm onaly s s'inig tay niitoney t u nai certin l " Plase to pardon me, sir, and '11 at once 'Hole di n otaswr îword; at that momentl le
book tint I e1wat," e'xilained lie. enaduavour to explain mnyself.?t tri wa t full of anxiety and trepiitation to coi-i

SA ubook i acis! whatt book ? il The sooner the btter," respond.d the man- mandi tis voice.
"tone that's in Élite ioukseller's shop clos b ge by ager, very bluutly. t Go on1" At this instant there came aI gentle tap ti

oI litai,'ni." After a lttle esitaition, Desinoro obeyed; the loor. whihA, being pusihed opena littie,iuHowsailinetsitl?-anilaitaaaits title ?" and Jellico was put in posssion of most of showed the delicate face of Confort Shavings.
4Iune's Tretititise nHuaanNature,' andi thtese particulars withi wiihl y'vou are aiready de Maiy I comite lit ndtakaPe tu penp ati hit,

ther nitisculthutu ubcitjs." acquited. Irs. Polderbrant. y" queried th' diamsel. " of
% W at !" hhs'reanied lte lady, ins blaik e.hllico, whol had listti!ed ta l)eDosmoru in course, I kniew geu were htere, ese 1 shouldn't

ainazeinctaent. i Andl whtiuyniwant with such attused surpr'ise, laughied, s'aying thant it wsit have made bold to cole," site added, stiil aid..
a wtrk " altogethet a inost mysterions incident, and anthti ressing the gri.i-.visaged matron, who had

" Tu studly il, iu'iiii." ie supaposed somei sort of aigic liaid beent .t todled pernission for her t' enter.
aI Weil, 'o are tain atu yulih "site returtncl, work in the affair. Irs. Polderbrant looked Oh, tiousn't hie look beatifulr' exclaimed 1

withaItwiike oîf llearslure nli lier cold eyes. like I Litch, ht thought, and Ite iaid n1o louIt. tthe ailen, gaintg ait iDesmtrOIa, and cIiiaing
't Iowi muitchlatve you usavuel towarts purchasing but tht seiti hati been exercising hier tiper-ti lier hatLI uîiliînirtigly. Oi t ! Won't Jitiiet fall
tiis 'o stine ?» tural powersi, tan adi renoved tit- iotk frontlov re: lov.dhyou!" t

99Ai yt. unly ighteeuenece, ma'am." ils owner'swindow, anoi tanispiortett into a Juliethadibotteramind.her own busins
Aid hasxinucthisLthaisitreatisef ' Desmoro's hannas tcgd t do I ottbhing tif the sort," 'retorted irs. Pol.

A bangin -only six shillings." I wouldn't have aiything to)du w ith the erblnt, irefully. Full in love witl Desmoro!
Go instantly tad spend that anchtenprnc thing, if I were yotu, Desmoro,"Si the mtaiager, Why, Miss Oruanit.h is thirty, if sle's aiti htir

im b'ying ut ctomfortablle tuan, and lut mehear jocoisely,--i I rcally wouldn't 1" I waonder, child, ta heair yotu talk suei non-
to tore about this liuchiug tand killing your- But the lad, aIl ieedless of ais compuîanion's senstIe t"

self linter t get books on-i-heaven kiows words, itugged lis treasure close to lis breuist, Comtifort colouired aut this rebik, and turned
wti. -New, malke mate no antswer, Desmoro, as if hi' feareI Its being rudely torta from lia. aside tu hide ller coufusion. Site fult that ii
but bu odf witih youi orr so-ne coiee tand sonu l If Mrs. Poiderbrant made you a presient of hd madtuie a foalish speech, and se wrais very
butter. There-not aituter wourdi" added shie, État great tome, bhe litas certainly spring a sorry for iL.
seiag hiaim about to speak. "i Miybe soame mine somewhere,"pursuedJellicoejestingly. Deitioro, whose fice lieul briglitened, and
gîaio fairy or ther will get yon what e yota watit ilIt was to bt liad a great iargailn, sir," re- heart. aid liglhterieet t the first glimpse of lier
besiles. GO ! Stand ntot ai the order of your marked Desmoro--" a very great bargain, sir." ecuteanttutce, ioaw drew netr her, tt whisperedà
goimtg, but go at onîce !" she cotmanded, start- ut There-there, that will do!" returned thleinl huer er, Keep a)nuarn tie, Coinfort ; I shalil
iîag up1), an swvtViag lier haunds in i tragic mans- manager. Il Now t other utaid more important have courage wile you are wilt ninM ysigati"
,ier. matters. Have yon breaukfisted9?" I s I nin gointg tio stand at the inltg,tanad prompt1

Destumoro vaishieiu iait once, and weont otut;to do a Yes, sir." yeu, shouiild you negid stuci assit4aice ait aLny
her bidding, which di performed ruluctantly, i That's righth Noir pay attention ta wait t ime,' was the birushairg reply,
partimg withl is few pnuce, is garnered store, I am about to say. I bave obtained a fine bu- ihk you, Comfort; l'Il do as mnuch for
as if he were parting with lait vury life. speak for next Friday evening, the patronauge you soute day."

Ait hie rcturned fron spendiug hits hoarded of no smaller a tpersonage titan ti' eMayor of ai Yoituhave ailready doue pleaty for nie, more
sum, h paused before the bookseuller's window, titis very town. But bis worshipî has brought th Ihî1 shII ever b able uto repay you for."
in ordter to ionteaplate the mucha longed-for me somte troubei, for, double lte parts as I mnay, What t tare youuchattering there about, Des.
treasttre, which he now dueened further out of I am afraid I shall iot bu table ta give him the mli orot?" authoritaitively deiuatded Mirs. Polder-
his reach tihu ser. Lutjudge of htis ttsurprise play hi' doies. Tlietford's absence bas crip- brsant, whno had ben contempiatingi her physi-
when ie discuvereid that the volume was gone pied me. I have a Juhet, but noi Ro.naeo. Now ogtintmy Ian apiuce of Iooking-gias, uI Dîon't

out of its usutal place, tand iras nowhere to bu I remember your once telling me that y'ot ycut kioiw tht yotu otught to remaain quite quiet,
seci! Desniaoro'si heart semed tl siuk in lis knew ail Shakspcr'a plays frot beginning lutothintking only ofyour part, never for one instant
breast t haslit cyes scanned the severai shelves end-.censequently you must lae upin the har- perniiitting your mitaindl to wander frot it. 1
of books, large and aimatl, ouly to met with acter of Rome o ?" oue heuard the following observations from
diaappomitment. " I know ail the words, tir ; but for all haut, Irs. Siuldons--vititwhiclh iwndrotus actress I
49 Somte onel has bougit iat last! 'sigied le I dared not undartake toact ithe part," answur- have oteri atlia tIho]taeur of appearirigin pub-

it Well, it was suchi a rare bargain that I don't ed Desmioro, in consideirable dismay. " le- li,-- Fw actors or actresselitat talk tnuch
iwonder at its being gonu t" And with adeeper sides, I am far too young to perform ithe lover; in the gree-roui will ever bu heard writh anay
sigh than before, the youtlh proueudedc onwards, the people would lauglu at ue did I attumpt to extrwrtletry pletsure on the sitage.' Dear that
his spirit full of sadness and sore regrets. do s, and the whole tragedy would be spoiled piluce of advice in your minds, young people.

Arrived at lhis dingy apartment, Dusmoro was through my youth, inexperience, and lack of aitrk! there's lte bell,t the curtain is going up."
astoishied to findu ho Mrs. Polderbrant there. ability 1" Saying which, Mris. Polderbrant linked ier

Meclhanically lue put down lais recent pur- I" Ta, ta, ta!" cried Jellico. 91 Nover hed arim through lthait of Desmoro; and, writhout a1
chases, and then, seatimg h·maiself on a istol it your youth, lad, if you can make anything of word more, miarchedi laima offt l the ingst, thera
front of the fire, la rested lis chin on it s two the part. And as for people laughiinal why, to remaini uitil his entrance-ene would begiven
palmts, fasteneud his gaze pailon the dying cm- let those laugh who wvin, say I. Im saure oIumfort Stavraings was standing on the oppo-
bers in the rusity grate, and tilently lamunted yon're a filne strapping feloi' looking far older sitel side of tte stage, trumbling for the successt
lis bard faite. tian your years; the very figtr for a lover, of liernd lt younag Lutor, whom she purceived1

lie never onace thought of the coffee and the too i1Come, you must try the part; wnho knos'ea glanicingat hier from tttiue to time, as if to take
butter lhe haid jusit bouglt-of thuecomfortable what yot may achieve by doing so ?" coutrage froma ler looks. 9
mal whichi as now within his reach. His tI have never yet spoken one long si'pech At lengtli, the waited-for cue was given ; and
reflections were tall on a widely differcnt sub- on the stage. I bave only delivered lnes and ot ierto, by whose side Mrs. Polderbrant had
ject. messages? saitrdily remained, entered and stood before the

Yet thure wisn iatoma of selfisines in thse i Then it's high tim you strove ta do some- audience,
sorrowful repinings of htis. If le ished to thing more," returnedo Jllco. '4I'm sure you In a private box near the stage wrelounging
possess moneay, it was only that h' might ba have talents if you will exer them. You have a lady and gentleman, both.ofsvhom were look-
able to procure books, procure pens, ink, and industry in plenty-of that m hia I arn assured lug very weary, as if they had cone athre aonly
paper for Comforls ause-no more, as his own -then have some courage as well, and tiie too look at others and yawn their time avay.

,%vants and desires wer simple enough, and thing ls at once accomplished." The gentleman was in the fullt-ress uniforma
easily gratified. Desmoro was confused, and quite at a losa of a military fflicer, and appeared to b some-

While Desmoro was thus buried in is mus- what to say about the basiness. Th.proposed what pliait forty years of age.
ings, the door of the room wiras opened, and undertaking was one of great magnitude in his The lady glanced ait Desmoro; and, being,
Jellico entered. eyes, and he ahrank at the more Idea of making sîtruckl by lits youthful appearance and by the

The youth startid up on the instant, and the such an arduous attempt. peculiar beauty of itis face, referred to the play-
warm blood flushed lits face as hie recognized But, by dint of much persuasion, Jellico at bill before lier, in order to lean hlis naame.
the worthy manager. length prevailed upon our hero to essay the t Most extruordinary i" exclaimeda sie, aloud,1

a What liathe matter with you, my lad ? Are character of the love-stricken Romeo, and the the billl iber hande.a
you nl tweil " queried Jellico. tragedy was at once put lai rhearsal, and Ds- IlEh?" returnud lier compansion, arousing:

Desmoro did not answer. His amazed eyez moro's whole attention was, for a time, coi- himself, and opening his eyas, hvîic hlad been1
ivero fixed on a book-on the very volume pltely absorbed In practiaing his several scenes closed. IlWhat's extraordinary, Caroline ?" 1
inlich was in his thoughts at this moment, now over and over again, and it struggling against if Why, look here," h' returned, giving him

.lying on the table bafore hlm. Haeould not al lis rising fears of that evening which was le programme, lier tinger on Desmoao's name.
move ; lia fait as If ho were traitsfixed to the flast approaching-thie avenling of his dutbul. " Romue, by Mr'>. Deaaoro Dusuaore, t re'ad lthe

Ispot-ma if morne mort of e'nchantment wero at Id Neyer muind, my lad," said Shavings, une gentleman, in calmn syllablea. Tlien af a sudden
vawrke around! him. day, when Desmoro, wrhoihad bean rehearsing there' wasa rusht, like fever-harti, lu lais brain

Presently' ha rnbbed hais eyelids, doubting his hais part to Comfort une day, was speaking of aitd heart, as a crowd of old mnemories cama
wnMukng mentes, an! thean lie iftid up liai toma, his apprehensions, of isi terrors of titi foth- surging over im,and lhis eyes fixed themselves

* aind tenderly examined il. commng ordeal throughi wichahacwas about ho on the printeod lettera before hlm.
Il It's ail a dream, isn't it, tir ?"' lie breathled, pass, Il 2'tds.e 'clock snîàt comte J Think of la Is il nul traunge lu find inta play.-biiH yaur

-iuokinag aI Jellico, who was tandlng ini dumb ltaI fact whan he curtain firaI rises, when you .name-wicis laone mu very sinagular ?"
wondermenat, watcing Desmoro's atranage feel your heurt going pitapatundertneathiyour it Oh, Deamuro is an old Irisha nama-a namna
actions ; t' or ta it by' magie that lthis book spanged doublt, anad you don't knov whtal a wilch, la ail probiability, dues nul belong tou
came here?" ighat of consolation il will affurd yu?, titis yung fellow,"added lie, lais lips twitohing

alWhatever lislte malter wih the lad ? lîHear me through that scenea again, will nervoualy' as hie spuke. " Actors ranrely play

i -~,---'-' Th- ---à. r

under thir own legitimatei api 'iluitionis. For, rich in its practised inhilatious, rose and[Simk
he they elithr Drouwnsi, or Jontosi's, or Smiths, li'cimpasionetisd dclamtation.

as saI ite ver they don the sock and buskin, Wilt fs hu tu duitliw aciulthlie snatch
theyi bconeitI Delormîs, e umoints, ani Atbreys' " his own il'sping soi troua suiel a huiuiliating- Vry absurd of then, l'an surue ' position ?

And the lady dshruggel lher white shoulilers, Tis s-on of hlis wvas hamlsomneIaS eApollo, 'andannd Igain ulotinge btl back in hier chair, loukhuig ind lte bearintg of a prince. Colonel Syiuitre
liniî I>lly 01tI. a' sCUnIe, tus if it wrer' ut Ipositivue ituibh'lie proti iictI to 'own hilta, an itaki
troubletu ler tuo have t kuelp ler yes widei at luiisitart ; for titu liai ituchi softenteid
op.u. this ntn's bieat, whiih hadl nothing to lii it

But ier coanti iol.riho was fairly arouel nw-tihing, stivte trrwlti memoris of, and
ot of lis nyuthty, wis now lenutiing over ime repinings foiir, tliu hIînst

f-ont of tit box,l inrriwly waitinIg iii our Evriy se in Col I Symure body wras
hero's tctions. throbbitiiig fast and utllaifull, and lie was lomg-

I have salid that tiis box wis close ho tthe ing toprini.uini the slatge, tnl fotld the yoth
stagt. tSueht being the case, th gentleiainf tohl ninitsni iit hebt owned a dil'rnit.o-
was nar enuîghi to observu Desmoro's tee atn for hit iife', he rniigit, perhaps, hive fol-
fuattre ; the col uir if his eyes, the simpe of lowelt his ilinaîtîs, anci reveaed ta eer the
his iouth, his well-formed tnose, hit brountl existeice of his sni ; tasIL iwas, hie wals alnost
white brow, and lais glossy hair of rich autburn dlistmtei, iail kneiw ntI howt 0at
hue. 'lie iauni f hei'avt seemed t )have (i'Wectud

Ai, piners of lcaven, lis redhund1 hiin to this hine, litnrtlertu tShow init titi'
A ery of am an--tlinot of pîain.-rosC trust lhe bai su cruelly nughected-thae child le

to the stranger'si lips, but it was stilled ere it danul not eiiu ais Lhis.
burst forth, and ented it a dueep sigh. Not a singl uloublt of the youth's ientity in-

'Twas lhe, sure enotg, Desnioro Desinoro, truil'tleiiti,f tuila i tii he colotiel's minutd.r the
the deserteîi sun, tue legitiintttt child of Dîti naui' f DIsinoro iteairnirt, and the yong
,manî, Svmure atud Auin, his lite wifi. .triller's real uuii, were fiels w'hicd at once

es', yes,; thit "-f îhifrhuis wnild raimtis 'sbl istheluis relitttii1ip to that geuntie-
his identity whlievery voice thit could glo t îtinu.
was Sitlled. NI-''.r in ail his hilf.lfeh C iiel Sviiru'e uf-

4 Ytt appear to butu'l lanotrutilytinteresteilnilshu'i l .u'î ilehi'ht tl u'tttî ngtilish tus te was iiOW sf-
lin titihper armn e," reiarkeud tite nlay, ynwn- fering. hit thi tal-ent l wouli not beheru :he
i ng. "lI mtarvel low yoîu eauiistln to it i For worll irobablyi bu' iatle t tlre still morte

tiy part, I thorotghily iblur Al Shakspere's t tititn. l'ileed, how colibil it possibly bu
IaIyt', atmu'Lad ouder why w'e enme luthier, Iuiless th wist i l hai, e'ing thtat he waIS tl

to kil ithetime, whielh laigs uporin oue hteni-Viter thIeasLter of is own ncions, thatl h aits
titan lend wilei onle i living in an ather Ii .ce oitipltiely tintier the contr -1 of hIis vixenishi

than London or Paris. Do lea'e of paying ife.
attention tii those miniuiutrs--'im convincedi CrolotneSymur was trtdythankful whenthe
none of thei nr worth lsteningto-alnr tt hoî Ifur of tenarriveri, ant Mrs. Syitinre rose ta
ta me, elie I sthaL ftail taslei elre as I it." fpart. le lelped lier on witlli er ! in

Blit ier companion paid no hee ilwhatever to utter siegavel her lis armn, and etoulniced
ier speech, but still kept his gai'. ixed on the ier out of the theatre i ait the itour of whielh
stage, eveu tituag lithent-drop Iail jutit iIhtllut was theirwaiting iCarrn'iIgU, itntu wlich he ts-
and situt out the tmimie suente for his view. siltetl ter.wittimtî speaiking a word.

l Well, I muat tay that you exce all others Ctain ,0ffl" h iti, ptuIsing i tth daoorO f
in gallantry.' purltttu(l ttuhîladiy, very fretflilly. the vaicle, 'I 1-1 dou't fee exiutly miyself to-
ut 'rny tak illenway. l'd rather bu nolied ait nighit h 1thiutk 'l d rather wailk hote, if you

home titaure, wlere I an compelled tositi have i bIjutliit ltt oing 0."
on ihardu chair, hearkening firat t dawling, i N. toIei''tioI Lt your ing s, inded l" re-
then to ranting speechuies, anid afterwarNCs I e aed she. e Ant what's tu becomeof tutu tal
thiese horrible, screîching instruments. Do the whil y-otu itar' faroti my siie. Whyt>', m l'ito
takel aîway, my dear." be m diln thi tisie t rrIige, withot a seul

At these words the gentleman turnei tist et xchliange a syllable with. Not that yon have
hetl tards the speakur, tpon whom hie benl ait l itconnuniative this eveuing - a

lonke with an aibstratnuetd! air, a if his thoughts uitise etiuld iot have ben more silunt thtan
wure all fir atiNviy at tlie mnomeînt. lit' ditd not .vourself i wonder wh'iat's tht' imaltter with
speak--hu fuit tus if lae had nu brenth to du s, 'ou."
land his brain% was reiling round and round. i-i a ut tnyseu;, Ct'arlin."

The lad, looking quite ot of temper, now a Yoi saith il before."
rose and gathered ier casitnere about lier. a I hua I tid ; uid I say it again and

" Eh, aire yonucold, CaroliUî'liehe aikid, re. ini."
calling hi lthouights, tat the saie tim urising CI Yuou're maysterious, Coonel Syiniure," site
and assisting her w'ith i..r shawl. suîspiciously> njoined. " You ma- twell say

t l'in going home," pouteud he. yit'ren tt like yourrself t-inigit."
"INot yet, surely ? Th first net of the play Il ii ll buthe butteurnftr 1''c had aL brisi walk,

is only just over." and a fui' muntlifuls of fresh nir?
4- Well, and what of tit, if I fuel weary of c Wihoever huard of night air doing a pertion

the thng?" she rejoined, crossly. any gond ? l'im certain i never did 11"
I" But yon forget, t'ariolinue, thllit the carritge iut Colonel Symure was gone, and hirs.

iwas nt ordered until teln o'cloci. Symure swas cOrnpclld'totra rUtur ahomne wholly
i r "ovoking !"excirnud slie, throwing alone.

erseulf back again into ler chair, ta Why did The gentcliean strade along t the end of
you bring nie t suachi a p:iltry place as titis, the street, until the equipage econtaining lis

whtre I cala get no amusement of any kind ? '>wife was quite out of sight ; then le santered
site added, comtancing picking ier bouquet te bck again into the theatre, and resmtied lis
pietes. t I's n lpositive infliction being forced senti in the box lie hadl just vacated.
ta rem'îia iniwui yu refuse to talk teo ie, and Bt thie tragdiy was ovr, ta D)esttoro Des-
woLn't even laugh t the cople w'e sec hore " aioro was n longer o abe suen.
"9 l'm anot in a Ihumour of either talking or Colonel Symiure was very iieasy, and ivery

laughing to-night, Ciarolinue,"t le answered, iuapy likewise, ani lhe wasthankful t b
gloomily, passing lis hand across its brow as alone for awhile withi this thotuglhts, wlichl

h spok. were harassing hima as thonglt ihad seldon
Site lookedi aluthima in soie surprise. 9 tWhatarabiu.sed him ubefure.

ails yon ?" sIhe inquired. tI Does your liead Soou ie left the theatre, and sauntered down
ache? If it dots, it's lie vile air of this a sort of aîlley, ut the end of whicih was the
stifling place. Phuw 1 i shall have a licudache stage-entr.ice, a dingy tdooriaty guarded by a
myself very soon; I feel one coming on." laine inutit, wholi the towispeople calle 1Il Iop-

SI am not in any pain waintever, Caroline," pinug [Pidgers," utsingtîuar character, whose as-
was lis calm response. I I am simply fin a pect iras repulsive in the extreme.
silent mood, that la al, my dear." Colonel Symiure pueed throtgh the open

i" Silent mood i" repeated she. l Disagrceeable doorway iuto a murky root of narrow dituen-
mood, you should have said," see haugitily sions, lat glanced at its sole occupant., a wiz-
added. enci manai,--alparenitly old, but in relit y nut
ut Probably so; I am sorry t be lin such,I" hic o,--.crooilng over the dying embers in a rusty,

answred, rith at inwtard moain. battered grate i There was a cray table, on
And shaiiniitg htis eyes.witiIh lait land, lie which a ilamp as burning, and a pile of old

fell into a train of sad,a thing tholigits, ihich playbills, disturbed by the drauglht fronm the
carried hit baca ita the past-to ai perioci open( door, ivais fluttering on the blackened and
when a sunny-haired maid iditl stod iitlh hii cob'ebled% aiil opposite.
at the altar, and solemnly pligltted a liml her Thattwasalal the gentleman could sc.
troth. Hedrew his, cloak arouind him, ia order to

Then his imagination pictured to aim a ide ils scarlet coat, pulled the military hat
bright Young head, recliniug on his lbrat, and delp over htis bro', and still lingered on the
loving cycs gazing tenaderl' lad trustfully iato threshold, uaible to make his mind what to do;
his, while gente anti musical syllables wer" whether to enter ther' or t lot it alone.
being trilled into lis enraptured ears'. h''iet figure hanging over the fire cougied" Oh, Anna, Anna l" lie iniardly moaned, once or twice, and rubbied it skinny hands to-

it my pour, dead darling h hos I have lilved ta gother.
mis your sweet amiles, yotr affectionate Colonel Symitre watched and watched, until
acconts, and ail your fond caresses|h And how he waus weary of watching, then lae passed
I have wronged your memory, and the sacred through the doorwany, and stoodnla the presence
trust whicli you left behind you t" of the Cerberuas of the place, HIopping Pidgers,

Of course youhaverecognised the man wrhiose who hiad started from his seat ut thei creking
heartad ha uttered the above regreul words' .of lte stranger's bouts.
you know that yout are la compai>' Ywitih the The gentleman drew back and shuddered
unprincipled Desioro Symar, the father of before the crooked for-mn presented to his view.
our liero. Wul, what dun yo want V was the not

over courteous interrogatory made by the Cer-
bertîs.

CHAP'TEII IX. This question, so bluntly put, perplexad the
gentleman for a second or two.

Sixtcen years have gone by since luist we saw Pidgers, whose little eyes looked in two se-
Colonel Symure. le was a young tmai thon; parite directions, wvas narrowly scanning the
now i s llin the maeridian of life, the indiffer- appearance of the new-comer, examining him
ont husband of at affected, mindless, sirewish froin hcad to foot.
selfish wroman, whoi brought him wealth and lt Cai I do anythin' fur yo surI ii le further
unhappiness as wel. He has no children: eli demanded, in cracked and discordant accents,
las nothing under lis roof save his frivolous and with a strong Yorkshire dialect.
wife, whto la no companion te him, and rearics td i really don't know," stammered the Co-
uis ptience night and day. loncl. I I want to bc informed where Mr. De-

lany and many a time bas lue regretted the moro Desmoro lives," lie added, lis tongue
lots of is child ; but nover once ba hlie dared clinging to the roof of Is mouth as hie uttered
to dream of claiming it. The secret of his first tie namne.
marriage ho must endeavour to conceail for ever. et Oh, whereabouts Maister Desmoro Desmo-
la order to preserve some little tranquility on ro lives, yo wants to know 7"repeated Pidgers,
hit domestic iearath he is compelled to pre- with a cunning grin, aIl the while pcering Into

serve that secret in;ïolate. the querist's face. " Vhat can a soger-officer
He has ommed oftten to hink of the ansk want wee a play-actor lad like him, um?

which lie is force! to wrear, without aiver hav- Mauybe, yo wants to imt to goo an' uls for a
ing ticecourago to pluck ltat iask off, Ha la sogar T" added le, eaugerly'.
aniral>' nder lie ihrall ut lais rIi vite, witih t Perhaps I doT" hialf-laughed lhe Colonel.
vhom he hias nu cunfidence whtatever. ti Suai a fiai follow as hc would be a credit to

And!h is lanow sitting lere, la a paltry' little an>' regiment la lte vorld r"
theatre, bealonging to an obsere conntry towna, 1< Fine toiler h1" mumbled the man, i Theer
witnessing lie performanco uta troupe ofstroll- il bea; alus yen foin tallera h I'd bol a penny
inag players, haia omwn lawfully-begotten mon be- yo'd nul tae' me fur a soger t"
lng une ut lte principal manibers uf limit 'tNo, I don't hilai I shouuld i!" vas lthe dry
troupe. an! hiaughity rejoinder.

Colonel Symure gnashed hs teet as lie ne- «~ Noa, la conrse yo wouldn't I Dang whvly
flache! on ail titis ; au! he colour forsookt is beant une mon's backt an' linm as. itraigi as
chteeks an! lipm as Desmoro'sadeep-toned vole, anoherî T Wlhy should I be afHoppin' Plgera,
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